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SAVE $24 - This (8) book True Crime Collection from bestselling author Jack Rosewood is packed

with 8 grim true crime stories about serial killers. Original price almost $32! SAVE $24!If a single

Jack Rosewood book wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t keep you up at night, this blood-soaked anthology definitely

will.Eight of RosewoodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most horrifying subjects are brought together in this twisted true

crime boxed set, which brings to life stories that should be the stuff of nightmares, but unfortunately,

are all too real.RosewoodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s detailed true-life tales of terror include:Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Cousins David

Alan Gore and Fred Waterfield, who found at an early age that both shared sick sexual fantasies of

rape and murder and sought out victims to fulfill those fantasies;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Australian serial killer Eric

Edgar Cooke, who selected his victims and his methods of murder at random, shooting some,

stabbing others, until he was finally hanged, the last man to face the gallows in

Perth;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢William Heirens, who went from being the most popular boy in his class to a

murderer who was completely out of a control, even going so far as to leave a desperate message

at one scene, written in lipstick: Ã¢â‚¬Å“For heavens sake catch me before I kill more. I cannot

control myselfÃ¢â‚¬Â•;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Belle Gunness, a stocky Norwegian woman who cold-bloodedly

killed several of her children, husbands and suitors in order to obtain their life insurance policies and

cash Ã¢â‚¬â€œ or eliminate witnesses, burying most in wooden trunks beneath the hog

pen;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Joseph Paul Franklin, who confessed to the attempted murder of Hustler magazine

publisher Larry Flynt and killed multiple others Ã¢â‚¬â€œ most often interracial couples - as his own

personal form of Ã¢â‚¬Å“racial cleansing,Ã¢â‚¬Â• inspired by reading HitlerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Mein KampfÃ¢â‚¬Â•;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢John Christie, a slender but sadistic killer whose British flat

was found stuffed with dead bodies including that of his own wife, who was discovered buried

beneath the floorboards, when he was finally arrested in 1950s;Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Patrick Wayne Kearney,

who killed young men hitching through California in the 1970s, usually with a bullet to the back of

the head, then had sex with their dead bodies; andÃ¢â‚¬Â¢Jerry Brudos, who sadistically murdered

several young women after torturing them in his familyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s garage, saving ghoulish

mementos including a foot he kept in the freezer, which he brought out like a toy in order to display

it in stolen high heels, masturbating from the sheer pleasure of it all.Combined, these eight true

crime stories are nightmares come to life, and as you learn more about the people who killed as

casually as stopping at the post office, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll likely find yourself with the lights on for a

while, if only to keep dark shadows from leaping out of the corners of your room.This True Crime

Box Set includes the following books:The Killing Cousins: The True Story of the Slaying CousinsEric

Edgar Cooke: The True Story of the Night CallerWilliam Heirens: The True Story of the Lipstick



KillerBelle Gunness: The True Story of the Slaying MotherJoseph Paul Franklin: The True Story of

the Racist KillerJohn Christie: The True Story of the Billington Place Strangler Patrick Kearney: The

True Story of the Freeway KillerJerry Brudos: The Shoe Fetish Slayer
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Love everything Jack Rosewood writes. This one contains in depth tales of 8 of some of the most

sadistic, depraved serial killers. Unlike some of the other books, these stories go into a little more

detail about the background of the killers,their crimes and convictions. What I find interesting is the

way some of these criminals are captured by good old fashioned police work and a lot of luck as

many of them occurred before the methods we have today such as DNA. True crime lovers grab

this one for sure. You won't be disappointed.

A wonderful collection with great value. I've read these books as stand alones and I can't

recommend this series enough. If you want greater detailed reviews on each book I suggest you to

read mine and others on the individual books.The Killing Cousins is probably my favourite of the



selected books in the collection but I do like all of them... but there is definitely something about

family killing together...

Check out this huge anthology of Jack Rosewood's serial killers here in this collection. All of the

baddest of the bad put together by someone who writes it so well, so we can enjoy it in his delicious

details. I've been long reading his works and learned to like the way he covers the creepy killers.

And this is his best collection so far, so check it out...if you dare.

This author does an outstanding job. I've read many true crime stories, and his are the most

captivating, well-written, and easy to follow. Lots of interesting information woven into each story in

the anthology giving the reader a great understanding of the people and events. I am very definetely

buying more of Jack Rosewood's books. I really highly recommend to anyone who loves to read

true crime about serial killers.

There were so many editorial errors, especially extra word, incorrect useage and transposition.

Despite those many errors, he did provide good information and insight. I do recommend this to fans

of true crime.

I really liked this book because it tells what sadistic, murderous thugs live among us and how we

should all be on out guard, each and every day of our lives. This book is not for the faint of heart, as

the author has accurately portrayed each of these monsters as they really were. It does beg the

question though, how many more just like these animals live among us or are our neighbors? If you

are a true crime buff, this anthology is for you or if you just want to see the depravity of what man

can do to man.

I really enjoyed these books. I've always been very interested in serial killers and have read quite a

few books over the years but his anthology had 8 serial killers that I had never heard of (not an easy

to do). It was very enjoyable to sit down and learn something new instead of the same handful of

murderers that are always recycled in this genre. I particularly liked learning about Belle Gunness.

Would absolutely recommend for someone who's interested in True Crime.

Jack, Jack he's our man, if he can't do it no one can. Love all Jacks books ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ Great

writing, great collection.
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